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CnRiSTMAS BAG FOR GUESTS

Container fvf Present Attached to
Backa of Chairs With Bow of

Red Satin Ribbon

Christmas l9 i InnoTi- -

TUT.
The t rMkf;it tat li-- is to be

wtiti j mirror In itie ovnter initlimil

8
Fine Groceries For The
CHRISTMAS TABLESi
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iti'iiMiii'il flow t r ;iNo nuli tt firm the
ceiitrul ur 't!i ilif Hkoii! timard
thi- - '!tts f tb'M" for wtioin tie
flow, r lire ti. I.mI. V.wry impWlu

lit' .. ut :Uh h Cl.rMnms canl with a
VHt: of holly tiol upon It with rvd

rtMon, anil to tin- i'f t'"ry chair
In ili.l a IniK i'h '''K rt''' 10W-Thi-

Imtfs are of all !07i's. mill euch
full of iiit!iMliial Rift. One Is an

o..t;i :ie. miothtT a slioiiic hu

in MioW iiml still another Is

hroxn li Mlhcr an. I Kohl naillioail". an-

other a :ig tor e.;iur anil on!T, an-- '

other a W iBUii'lry hue one l ss- -

stive of the e:a. uramlno'tlior will

put liito it. iiiul I 'ie other of books

that a Miuiil c'rl lf 'rry to school.

All are as dainty and tine us careful
workmanship ami Kood materials can

make them, and there will be fuu
emptllii: the material out uf the va
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Every staple and delicacy for the Hol-

iday Season will be found at our store.

If your Grocer doesn't have what you

want - there's no harm in calling us

- we specialize in Fine Groceries.

MANY USEFUL GIFTS

Can be found at our store also - al-

though we haven't much store space

we have a fair assortment of Gifts, Dolls

and Toys.
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Good Year for Violets.
Sweet peas have been forced for the

Christmas market only for many years
past. They must be started blooming
before the cold weiitl.vr begins. Then
they will bloom all winter. Daffodils
do not Ret In until February, but al-

most all the rest of the spring tlowers.

hyaeinths, narcissuses, bavanlia. and
so on, are on the Christinas counters.
Kaster lilies, too, though rather cold

and white for Christinas, are sold. Vi-

olets, are fine this winter, deeply,

darkly, beautifully blue. Some
now comes in euortuous

vprays. There are carnations but the
bright red Christmas carnation Is the
favorite. Holly comes from the hills
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The gift for friend and loved one

can best be purchased at our store.

We have a beautiful line of presents

of highesl quality, all moderately priced.

Come and selecl your gifts now and

avoid the crowds.

Cut Glass, Odd Pieces of Silver,

Kodaks, Kodak Albums, Christmas,

Candies, Christmas Stationery, Per-

fumes, Toilet Necessities, Etc, Etc.

Rosemary Drug Company
Rosemary, N. C.

of Maryland and the south. The wild

holly supplies the market ind there
has never seemed to be any percepti-

ble diminution of the supply. Great
quantities of it are purchased by all
sorts of dealers, who decorate their
stores with It and send out a sprig at-

tached to every Christmas parcel.
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Rosemary Supply Co.
Telephone 535

Rosemary, North Carolina
a
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Wooden Sol-

dier: After faith-fu- l

servlca In

th nuraery for
a year, I will ba
cast aside for a

new toy this
Christmas.
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A Merry Christmas and a
fe Prosperous New Year IS

KS

is the earnest wish of the Officers and Directors of this Association

for their present and future patrons in this community.

Believing that Happiness and Prosperity alike can result only from

the practice of Thrift, we offer the services of this Bank to every
man, woman and child who wishes to begin to save now
that future Christmastides may be blessed with abundant

prosperity.
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The First National Bank of Roanoke Rapids
Ony National and Largest Capitalized Banking Institution in Halifax or oiprthamplon Counties

C A. WYCHE, President S, F. PATTERSON, Vice-Preside-
nt T. W. M. LONG, Vice-Preside-

nt J. T. STAINBACK. Cashier


